
Pres ident Miners Uninn, 
Wardner, Idaho. 

Sir: 

Buttee Montana, Oct. 31, 1900. 

A jewess nnw livinc; with a faJI'lily named Hnffman in 
Kell,gg, is a daneernus spy, will stnp at nnthing , she is the employ 
nf the Standard Oil Cn. and is lonking up evidence that if fnund• nr 
manufactured will land innnceut penple in prison. She has been in Ge~, 
Wallace and Burke, and was driven frnm those places. You can find m.t t 
a.bnu t her at the llisnoula House, Mrs. Murphy a.'>'ld a wnrkin£5 woman in the 
hnuse can tell you of her. Dr. France is the man that cnulrt if he wrmld 
telJ you nf her. She gnes by the nai"le nt' Keating and sells raffle tickets 
for a blind and is a pot')r lnne "vidder". If she is tnld tn leave on the 
first train she will en, if allowed to remain she will do harn;-mnre 
cnuld be said but wheres the use. If she is nnt in Kellogg nr Wardner 
she can be located at lfa:~tcbulr Wallace, Gem, Burke or l!ullan b~r telephone. 
Two nr three men can see her nit;ht nr da!r, tell her (!Uietl~, what is 
wanted and ynu may believe me it will be done withnut fail; she l"lay shed 
some tears but they will nn t be real. She may have snme snrt nf a pimp 
with h~r, nr one she may have picked up with in the Cneur d'Alenes, 
though it may not be sn. 

Hnpine; that this letter ma~r do snme g()nd fnr the union, I ai"l, 
Uost respectful)~, yours, 

James K. McGrath. 
P.S. Whatever is done in this matter should be done withOlJt nne 
hours delaj and above all things without 11ai ting for n regular meeting. 

This is iMportant to your union. 
The Hoffmans dn nnt know her and t""aY live tn regret having 

ever met her. 

Leadville, Colorado, Aug. 28 1901. 

Mr. Victor Price, 
Secretary Wardner Viners Union No. 18, 

Dear Sir and Brn:-
I have received yours nf the 17th concerning 

J. V. Dnnaldson. !n answer will sa~r I have no desire tn transfer any 
•Union Wrecker" Detective or "Scab" to this union. I would rather kill 
the "Skunk" and wnuld cheerfully aid and a'het, ,r even do the killinc. 
Mr. Only object in writing ttt you was t, get the affi(ifwi t ~rou talk 
about . I do want specific proof. Senrl a description of the man to 
Victnr. :H'Etis now there, I believe, but· he mie;ht c,me back here. Un
fortunately nn omt was with me when he called last and I was to, busy 
to hunt up some one tn shadnw him. He is likel~,r to join in "Cripple 
Creek District" as a new member under an aRsurned name. Ynu should take 
steps tn describe him and send"affidavits" tn the "Executive Board" ()f 
the Cripple Creek District. Address: 

E.J.Campbell, 
B,x 1148 Cripple Creek, Colo. 

We believe it tn be your du1;y tn prove this r.1an to be what yon say he is, 
and (I must sa~r I believe him tfl be Bttil ty) but belief is nne thine and 
prnof is annther. I dr.> not think he will sh,.,w up here acain. He is 
afraid. If he does cnme I will be better prepared to shnw hi~ a trick. 
nnw in conclusion, allnw me to again suggest that you take ii!lMediate 
steps tn prhV~]~t him from joinine in Cripple Creek District. The seven 
uni,ns in t at District have a boom, men are joinine by the score every 
tleetinG niehto Be sure you send Mr. Campbell this "All kinds t)f evidence" 
which Mr. Simpkins says he has. 

Yours for the cause, 
C.R.Burr, 
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